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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
, . for governor;

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

SE TII CLOVER,
• OF CLARION COUNTY.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES.CAMPBELL,.of Philadelphia.
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.

. JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
• WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

COUNT? TICKET.
: PresidenlJudge,

JAMES H. 'GRAHAM, of Carlisle.
Associate Judges, ;

Hon. JOHN CLENDENIN, S. Spring.
WILLIAM: KERR, W. Pennsborough,

Assembly,
J. ELLIS BONHAM, Carlisle.
J. C. DUNLAP, Allen.

'Proth6notary%

JOHN P. RHOADS, Hopewell.
Cterit of the Courtf,

SAMUEL MARTIN, S. Middleton.
Register,

HENRY - S. RITTER, Carlisle,
Commuttoner,

Col. W. GRACEYr Fiankford,
1 - Treasurer, ■

MOSES BRICKER, Monroe.
Director of the Poor, ; .

GEORGE SHEAFFER, S. Middleton.
' Auditor,

‘S. MEGAW, Mifflin.

Bigler Club of Carlisle!

AMeelingef the Club will beheld alßurkhold-
erVHdtel, on Saturday evening next, the Cih inst..
at 71 o’clock. Turn out, Democrats, turn ouil
1 • JOHN B. BBATTON, Pres’l.

CailSeler SepU 4,1851.
Col. BIGLER COMING I

Cel. William Bigler, next GovernorcfPenneylva-■ nil, has named Thursday, the 25th inst,, as the (day
* lift expect* to visit “ old Mother Cumberland.” It la

.U yet known at what hour ho will apeak in
jCuHlls, bat in all probability it will bo in the oven-
ting of that day. We hope to bo able to give partic-
;nUxs in our, next.
* ' CoMMCNDABLK.—We were lately shown a very
. handsomely gilt and finely bound copy of (he Bible,
presented to Mr. Eckels, by hie first class, upon
their leaving school* It ia with pleasure that we

this expressive testimony of affection; at
once indicative of worthon the part of the teacher,
and appreciation oh that of his scholars. Mr.

- fijcSUOBT, are understand, also received a similar

f present, upon' resigning his school. .Reciprocal
fcjniiFw.aM is the secret of successful teaching.
’ A.iRrnmNED CALiFpamAH.**-Mr. Gkorqc A.K***-
X», * young man ofour borough, who has bean in
Cdifornta for the last two years, retained homo a

few days since. In. good health. He came passenger
on the steamer Cherokee. What success Mr. K.
met wilh'we hare not learned.

Emcoojaoe Your OwnPboplx.—llshould be the
object of every citizen to support homo manufacture
'—that is, palronizo tho Mechanics and Business men

■ of the town in which wo reside. It is the only (rue

ibaiis of success, and when departed from, the cause 1
of tho slow growth ofa town will not be difficult to
solve.' Ourown Mechanics and Business men,should
tlways come in first for homo patronage. The ef-
fects ;of snob a course would bo beneficiallyfell by
all. It ia true, that in some cases, we must pay a
trifle more (ban similar articles can bo purchased
for abroad; but oven by doing this, we feel tho good
effects upon ourselves j because it would be the cir-

’ Culation jnsdtom in our midst—make all .branches
’of business flourish—give employment to our own
!mechanics, instead of those abroad, in cities—in-
crease iho prosporily-ftfrfow^Wl9Ptwfr makes us feel
Independent j>rtlToUicrfl.

van DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET#

During the last week, (being court week,) we had
an opportunity of conversing with Democrats fromr aTl parts of our county. All is well in old Mother,
Cumberland. Never have wo known tho Democrats
to be better pleased with their ticket than at present.
■They say it can be, and shall be elected, from lop
to bottom, by a largo majority. This is tho spirit
wa like to see. Every true Democrat will rejoice
At the prospect of electing out whole ticket. Tho
approaching election Is all important to the Domoe-I
raoy« and it is tho duty of every Democrat to use
hisbolt efforts to aecuro tho election of the nomi-
Valid Uokot. Union and harmony should character-
fop our movements. To tho Democracy of Cumber*

we would then say, BE UP AND DO-
You have a ticket presented you with just

jnso/or your candidates as you can be assured
carry out yoor principles. Democrats, preserve

'(twsalient and well established usages of the Dom-
. gratis'parly, by lupporting tho ticket, and the:

'whole ticket, as nominated ond agreed upon by (ho

Xtymty Convention. Relax not in your exertions,

Democrats. Your opponents are busy, both with
.their hands and minds, and they will not leave &

•tone unturned between this time and the election.
Bi yr and poiNfll Your candidates are men of
aiirliog moral and political integrity, and In their
aueoets you secure a proud triumph over Federalism.
BE UP AND DOING, Democrats of old Mother
Cnmbatland, and yoor exertions will be orowned
with a glorious triumph. '

B*W io X>Uorg*nlse itad Conquer tlio Demo*
cratto Forty*

, 3wt ity thatunleu,Mr, 10 and 10, my particular
'frieridiie nominated, a Whig will bo elected.

nnieia ray friend la nominated,! will
•Übw tyl. or.not go to the election.

, f, Abtti* oil the rival candldatea of your friends end
oiroolalo about them all manner of evil report!.

Lot • fbw .Democrat* In each township do thii,
and diaorganUation and defeat will bo very certain
.to overtakeany tickit which wo may nominate.

If we would keep united and tletotloue', oandi.l
date* and their frlonda mult not make war upon cool
another. Lot ua keep constantly in mind the noble 1
motto—" Union, harmony, conoeeaion, everything
ftr the eause—nothing for Men”—and all will bo
wall. . ■ 1

Tb* Democracy ofCentre county hive Imlructcd
Ibcir delegatee lo the Slate Convention Tor den. Cam.

BIGLER v». JOHNSTON.
This is tho issue that is now madoupand ponding

before the people, and to bo finally on
the second Tuesday of next October. On the one
aide we have, devotion.'to the' constitution of oiir
Common country, au adherence to the compromise
as settled.by the last Congress, and .correct* vleWa

! upiion the •financial policy of the State. Upon the
other we have treasonable intimations of opposition
to ah important. provision of (ho consiUulion.'of the
United States and the legislation based upon that
provision, absurd notions of banicing and tho cur-
ronoy, resulting in free banka and relief notes,
should tho present incumbent be re-elected to the
office bo now holds.

A proper regard to the relations we sustain to
other portions of oar confederacy, should make it
a matter ofserious consideration, whether wo should
give countenance and support to. the abolitionists of
the North, by sustaining and elevating those at

home who sympathise with them in many of their
heretical doctrines. . Lot us stand upon; the broad
platform of the constitution, and not prove recreant
to the teaohinga oflhe patriots oftho Revolution.

Besides, Governor Johnston's detnagogueism on

tho subjects of lb* tariff, stale debt, sinking fund,
and other hobbies Which ho rides for tho time being,
should place him - in tho proper position, before tho
people, to be weighed in the balanoo by them and
found wanting. Whatever may bo popular in any
one section of the State, (hat you may find Johnston
supporting, and thuplace you will find him advoca-
ting it, is in the region immediately affected by it.

i Hence in the North ho is the adherent of the North I
Branch Canal, in the county of Mercer you.find'
him a violent opponent of the fugitive ,slave law,
and endorsing whatever'tho abolition member of
Congress, Mr. Howe, ;raay say on that subject—-
while in Philadelphia he has great regard for the
Union and the stability thereof.

In contrast with such hypocrisy and double deal,

ing, wo are proud to point to tho conduct apd;the
sentiments expressed by ear noble standfcrd/bcarcr
in this canvass, Col.' Bigler. .He is Hie* srfmo’in
ell places and sections of the State, to alf nten.
Aboul him there is no equivocation or shadow of
turning* All ie straightforward, plain sailing. He
scorns'to, flatter the free sailors of Bradford at tho
expense of truth and principle. At every place ho
openly and candidly explains his. views of national
and slate policy. He goes for tho Constitution atid
the compromise with all tho ardor of a truthful na-

ture. Ho is in favor of a revenue tariff and econo*

my and frugality in the administration of the gov-
ernment. Hs (also exposes, in a masterly manner,
the claims sot up by Governor Johnston to paying
off.a half-a million of tho State debt, when it can

be satisfactorily shown that less of tho debt has
been paid during his administration for tho same

} length oT lime, than was paid by Governor Shunk's
administration*

In fine wo have every tiling to oxpeot and nothing
to fear in the coming contest. With union and har-|
mony, an. adherence to principles, and a disregard
of personal grievances, we may expect such a tri-
umph as has boon seldom achieved in Pennsylvania.
The days of Jackson will be back upon us. Tho
spirit of .'76 will burn again in tho hearts of the
children of revolutionary sires, and the, allegiance
of the State and her people will bo again renewed
at tho alter of their common country. u Bigler and
tho Constitution,'* is seen floating oh many a. flag,
and it augers well for the stability sod prosperity of
our blessed Union.

“THE ONE TERM PRINOIPIiBvW

Three years ago Gov, Johnston toadea epcoch
In this town, v In that Speech he declared himself,
in favor of whathe called the “one term principle,**
and opposed to the election of any man as Gover-
nor for more than one term.

He proclaimed his opposition (o the veto, or
•'one roan power/’ and look iho ground lhatno bill
that received a majority of the votes of the people's
representatives, should be vetoed by tho ■Governor.

He declared himself opposed to the pardoning 1
power, and abused Governors Shunk and Porter
because they had exercised this power.

He said ho was opposed to proscription for opin-
ion's sake, and pledgedhim'self, in case ho should
be elected Governor, to “proscribe proscription.”

Ho abused President Pulk because he recogniz-
ed a paper at the seat of government as his official
“organ. The Governor contended that no public
servant should have a paper in his exclusive inte-
rest. “Tho acts of a public servant,” remarked
the Governor, “shouldbe criticised by unfettered
presses.”

Heaaid too, (as all Federal slangwhangers say
when begging for voles,) that he was in favor of
“an economical administration of the govern*
ment,” &o.

Now, let us see how Gov. Johnston has carried
out the principles he professed and the doctrines
he promulgated.

First, in regard to the “one term principle.”—
The very fact that he is again before the people,
asking for a re-election, is proof that he has repu-
diated the doctrine hepreached.

Secondly, ho opposed tho “ veto power,” and
yot it is a notorious fact (hat ho has exorcised this
power without regard to,justice or right.

Thirdly, ho said ho was opposed to tho pardon*
Ing power, and in lhe face of this profession he
has let loose upon society scores of the most dcs*

Iperato scoundrels that over disgraced our Peniton*
iltUry.

Fourthly, he professed tobo opposed to prosorib.
ing men' because of their political opinions, hut
yet no sooner was be in power than every Demo-
crat in olTico was immediately removed.

Fifthly, he abused President Polk because ho
had a paper in his interest thst was called his "or-

gan.” Now the Governor himself has an organ
at Harrisburg—a paper edited, by his own brother,
and a most abusive lying sheet at that.

Sixth, the Governor professed to bo a great eco-
nomist, and pledged himself that, in the event of
his election, he would practice the strictest econo-
my, And yet by reference to the records we find
that the expenses of the Slate Government, in two
years of Johnston’s administration, have been
$83,269 45 greater limn in Ihosame length of time
trader Gov. Shunk I The people should also re-
member that the amount of taxes assessed upon the
farmers and mechanics of Pennsylvania, for two
years under Johnston’s administration, is $342,698
greater than in the same period under Gov. Shunk.
Nor should the people forget that Gov. Johnston,
during the last session of tlio Legislature, used ail
the influence and power he possessed to add ON K
MILLION OP DOLLARS TO OUR STATE
DEBT, by borrowing that amount from the banks.
It was well for the people that the Legislature was
Democratic, or certain it is Gov. Johnston and his
friends would have carried their darting measure.

Freemen of C umborland county, what confidence
can you place in a man who has so lilllo regard for
Ida word! Wo say to the people, Gov. Johnston
is hot to bo trusted, He is a deceiver, arid has
deceived you. Will youpormllhlmtodosoogainl
We know your answer;—Never 1 never I

An Old Woman 1* Comfort.—Yellow anulT, green
tea, and knitting work.

INCREASE OP CRIME.

There lias never within ouhrocollootionbocn bo

many criminal prosecutions brought before our Court
as during the list week. There were ftfty.fivo in-
dictments presented to the Grand Jury.. Manywere
ignored, but over thirty true bills were found.. They
embraced almost ’dvery grade'in-the .calender of
crime. Riot, arson, rapo, fornication arid,bastardy,
passing counterfeit money, assault end battery,'&o.,
were the topics of the week., To give $ regular
report ortho trials as they occurred would occupy
too space in cur columns, besideswo have
nostrong desire to add another pang to the already
wounded hearts of parents and friends by publishing
the crimes of which their children and relatives
havo beon found guilty, and for which many of them
will be incarcerated within tho walls of tho Peni-
tentiary. It may be considered by many onimper-
alive duty we owe to society to give publicity to the
fadts. In order to suppress crime, Wore wo'satisfied
that its publication would have such a hoppy-ton-
dency, wo would do an irreparable, injury by. with,
holding it from tho public; But we have no reasons
to justify us in making; tho press, ain engine ofop-
pression by reiterating to afflictedparents and friends
what they already know to their mow. Wo would
not bo understood that in tho punishment of the
guilty wo make any distinction—notat all. Let all,
bo they in good standing or. not,-If found guilty of
a honious crime o( disturbing the public peace, bo

Itreated,alike. But w.ould*it be rlgwHo opea out a
battery of censure when they have already been

I tried and sentenced by the'Court7' Wo think hot.
(Suffice it to soy,tho guilty have suffered, and sod
the extent to. which their crimes have led them; and
let ue. draw the.veil of oblivion over, these scenes
and lend an cor to Chose who, by to-

lalionship, are connected to.ilio offenders, and are

mentally afflicted in consequence of the waywardness
of llioir friends.

That crime Is increasing in our midst is general-
ly admitted. Us rapid growth is enough to startle
the reflecting man and.cause thepbilanthrophist to
ptfiiso and enquire from whence comcljuso much
depravity, and whore will'll omtr’ rfir will either
bo more energetic in his mission, of cetsealtogother,
wiion he sees arraigned at the bar of his country tho
aged man and tho youth, for some high offence
.which Would appear too degrading, for the one and
100 deep a scheme for the other, appafSnlly linked
in combination for the purpose, of rupturing and de-
elroying tho morols of society, and rendering it a

circle for the association of fiends .and -villains.—
Such, by the evidences Wo have, appear to be the
design of many of the present day; Wo cannot but
feel sorry when wo' behold the youth verging on

manhood, boiling with rage at the slightest encroach-
ment.ofwhat ho deems his privilege; glutted with
revenge, defaces the .dwellings of our. qllizens, or
destroys public properly, and even - saizts the fire*
brand, and causes, by his unrelenjUg- passion, tho
destruction of properly, and 'reduces to want tho

, helpless and innocent. Certainly crime is on the
1 increase, or oar couits take cognisance of acts

. which hctelofort wore not considered crimes.

TUB JUDICIARY.
Wo' cannot repress a when We glance over

our different exchanges, to see (he various positions
occupied by the Federal party, on the of tho
election of Judges. Now we will state U os a re*
markable coincidence, (wo have no doubt a mere

matter of.accidonl,) that in sll\hose districts where
thoy.have the majority, they deem the nomination
of. Judges d highly prudent arid proper slip, as it is
tho most suitable way to select (be Judges and em-
body sentiment, so as to prevent ifio rascally j

electing their own. monjwhcn they
have no right to .have Judges or any .thing else*to*
Justice honestly administrated by somu good Whig.

Bui lii thoee portions pf tho Fed*
erallsts are in's minority, they dcprooslb abovefall
things a political Judge, and ibipk il wquld soilftho
judicialermine WnjHatnl the administration of jus.
tico,by electing atiy fnan to that high office by s
parly‘vote. Hence they areopposed and nail
to aU nomination»£qr Ujo judiciary. Tbia may be
all right, but il !s passing strsngo that ()id Federal*
isle have discovered this . important truth, as they

• deem it, in no district or county where they have
the majority. Our readers can draw their own in-
forenecs. •

Keep It before (be People*

Thai Gov. Johnston tried to dofoa£ tho-TEN
HOUR LAW, and was mainly instrumental in pro*
curing the passage of the rnoviso which compels
children to work more than ten nouai, If done by
contract with.their parents or guardianf.

Keep U before the People*

That Johnston, In his message to the,Legislature
in 1849, recommended INCREASED TAXATION.

Keep It before (bo People*

That, llio expenses of the State GoTcrrimont, in
two years of Johnston's administration, have been
983,250 45 greater limn in tho same length oftime
under Got. Sliunk.

Keep 11before (ho People;
That the amount of (axes assessed upon tho far*

mors and mechanics of Pennsylvania, for two years
under Gov. Johnston’s administration, 155342,598 47
greater than in tho samo period under Shunk.

Governor Johnston's Economy*

Gov. Johnston and his friends aro constantly slrl.
ving to impress tho people with tho beliefthat his
administration has boon a peculiar economical one,
says the Pittsburg Post. Lot us see what claims ho
has to the character ofon economical public sorvtn
Tho expenses of the Slate Government under Gov,
StiUNK were In 1816, $316;C32 22, and in 1817
[5200,113 37 }—making for'tho two years the sum ofjI $416,745 50 while the Slate expenditures under!
\Gov. Johnston wore, In 1640,5237,105'38,and Ini'
; 1860, $202,809 71 \ or, in the tWdyoars,ssoo,oos 00,1
- —a sum greater than was expended in two years ofl
> Governor Siiunk’s administration, by eighty thrtel

, thousand txoo hundred and/ifly-nine dollars andji/ty>\
nine cents} or nearly one hundred thousand dollars
more than was expanded in two years of Gov. ShunkV*
administration.. This shows tho character of their
economyi and also (ho character of their statements.

A Screw T.oo«o I

Al a great Democratic Meeting, in Philadelphia,
on Tliureday night, Col. DurniLD, heretofore n very
prominent Whig, and lalo a Whig candidate for
Congreie in the 4lh dlitriot, made a epeoch in tvliloli
lie renounced Whiggery and gave in hie adhesion to
Col.Bior.aa and llio whole Democratic ticket. Thoro
are .'hundreds o( others who will follow the load of
Coh D. Our friends in tho city and county epoak
confidently of a majority of S5OO for Bigler!

. The Christian Kbhoion in China.—" Tho Annuole
of tho Propagation of the faith " elatoa that the
Emperor of China hae Issued a decree bywliioh the
free exorcise of, the ChristianReligion la permitted
throughout tho wholo extent oflho Chinese Empire.
Tide movement ia aeoribod to tho oircumtlanoo that
the Emperor • wae educated by a Christian lady in
whom Ida Father had groat confidence.

It ia laid that the difference between eating alraw
berrlea and cream and kissing a pretty girl, ia ao
imnil that it cannot bo appreciated.

o, cracky! what doliciouanpaa I if a fellow had
Ida choice,'wldoh ought ho to take? .Wo would
pick on tho—on the—ooh, wo don'tknow wldoh wo
would chuoaO, they arc both eo tempting.

For Volunlocr.
THE LATHI PKpEnAr. CONVBNTION-.A.

RICH SCENE.
Mr. Editor— lt is lo bo regretted that (he editor

of tho Herald did not'publish (ho -full proceedings
of (ho lalo' Federal County Convention. Had ho
I dono 80, ho would havo. furnished something worth
Ireading.! From all that oan bo loarn.cd, our friends,,
IhoFoderalists, must have had considerable “nolso

[and confusion ” during tho few hours they were
locked up In Education Hall. 0a tho subject of

| nominating Judges, tho scene must Have been deci-
dedly rich and .interesting. It appears tho pole-
gales from the, country, generally speaking, wore in

1 favor of nominating Judges. The Carlisle clique,
however, determined to manage' things their own
way, and resolved that no candidates should be nom-
inated for Judges'. Tho rival factions root in Con-
vonlion,’when a very interesting debate look place
on the subject. A Delegate from ono of the town-
ships raised his voice to such a pilch as lo bo hoard
for a square or more.' “ Aro you again going tosell |
Iho VVhig party of this oounty ,lo the locofocos?"
asked this Federal orator. “Must tho Delegates!
from (ho country again be dictated to by Iwo or
three would-be leaders in Carlisle? Must wo yield
oUr principles, our honor, our opinions, and even sub-
mit to be sold to the locofocos, merely because two or
throe men in Carlisle say so? 'Never! never!" The
speaker was going on at this furious rate, when ho
was suddenly called to “order” by a Delegate who
“spoke as if by authority.". A War of.words fob

l lowed,in. which a dozen or moro were engaged at tho
same time. - Ever and anon, however, eomc one of the
speakers would raise his voice lo tho highest key,
and such, disconnected sentences ’ and words os
“falsehood," " town clique," “tools of Bill‘John,
ston," “ Cooper disorganlzcrs," ‘‘ wo oan’t. bo sold
to tho loco-focos," “go to the d—l," “the wliolo
ticket , shall bo dofuated," &o. &c, wore distinctly
hoard outside tho building. Tho scene must indeed
have boon quitefunny. .

. At length a vote was taken whether or hot candj.
dates for Judgos 'should, be placed on IhC ticket,
During tho voting all was silent as the grave, but it
was a quiet proceeding a storm. In -a few minutes
it was annplmccd that “the motipo.ifo nominate
Judges was defeated by one majority*!I*' 1*' Another
'scene of confusion followed. Wo are.sold,"“ we
aro sold," exclaimed several delegates, as they rushed
down stairs into the street. A hearty iangh from the
victorious party was tho only reply. Such, Mr. Ed-
itor, was the scone In (ho Fedora) convention on (ho
subject of nominating Judges. I heard many other
good things, which I will note down for tho edifice,
of your readers hcreofler.

Q. in a Corner

BXOLBR CLUB MEETING.
A meeting of the'Carlisle Bigler Club was held

at Slough’s hotel on Saturday evening lust. On
motion, a committee of five was appointed to report
resolutions expressive pf the sense of tho Club, viz—
James Agnow, M. Holcomb, Esq., Andrew Kerr,
Philip Alipesugh, John Kramer.'

During the absence of the oommitto, J. Ellis Bun*
ham,Esq., addressed the meeting in his usuiLablo
manner.

The committee, through, their chpirmsh, then
reported the following resolutions, which woro adopt-
ed by acclamation

Resolved , Tliat Col. Wicuasi Biolxr, the nomi-
nee of the Democratic party for Governor, shall
rccoivo our cordial; hearty, and united support.—
With his name upon oar banners, wo feel sure of
gaining a brilliant victory. .

Resolved, That wo will, in the samp spirit, rally
to the support of Gen. Skt« of Clarion
cocnly, for Canal Commissioner. flj« wullknovvn
capacity and honesty of character, eminently fit
him for tius office. ,

Retted,'' L’hat the candidates nominated by the IHorritblirg Convention for Judges of the Supremo
Bench, are men of sterling honesty, possessing groat
iegel ability-- TJiay oro-worthy of, and entitled Co
our hearty support, andsliall receive It..

Retained, That wo heartily endorse (horcsolulieh,
adopted unanimously by our late County Meeting,
and ** will support, with zeal and energy, the whole
County Ticket, nominated by tho late Democratic
County Convention. It is composed of men emi-
nently qualified, and deserves and should receive the
support of every true Democrat.”

Retained, That in our rcspcetod follow citizen,
Jaues H. Graham, Esq., who has received tho
unanimous nomination for President Judge of tills
Judicial District, we have.a man eminent as a law-
yer,and poverblal for.his urbanity and honesty of
purpose, ills election, by An overwhelming major!*
ly, is beyond a doubt. •

Retained, That It is the duty of every (rue Dein
ocrat to support the nomination* fairly and honora-
bly made by the.regular Delegate* In County Con-
vention. By. this mode Mono can the organization
of the parly he preserved, and its principles'sus-
tained.

.Retained, That the proceedings of this meeting
bo signed by the officers and published.

On motion, (ha meeting then adjourned to meet
si Burkholder’s hotel, on Saturday evening noil, the
Gili September.

JOHN B. BRATTON, PrcHcJrnt.
Wm. Park*, Rudisill Nalchcr, A. Roberts, Chris-

topher Stougb,A. Monosmith, Vice President. •
8, 11.Gould, P. Quigley, A. Oalloher, iSecrc/ories.

TI<B NEWS FXlOft OtitiAV
Tho now* from Cuba continues contradictory.—

One day wo hoar that Lopez arid his followers haVo
been taken—lho day following bripgs tidings of
battles fought- and won by tho’Palriols. All is un-
certain. That several battles have been fought, is
beyond doubt—and that Lopez Is rapidly gaining
recruits Is equally certain. Tho latest intelligence
from Cuba is that Lopez lias won every battle fought,
had hilled tho Cuban General, and was on jtisway
(o Havana! Whether this information is correct

or hot wo of course cannot 1011. A fow days will
put an end to all speculations.

Death of Ex.Governou McDowell.—'Tho Hon.
James McDowell, member of tho late.Congress and!
formerly Governor of Virginia, died on Sunday last
al his.residence near Lexington. Ho had been a
representative In Congress for bight years.

"

Execution o» Pharoaii.— On Friday last, Gcoaoa
Piiaroaii, convicted bftlio murder ofMlsaGharptosßi

jwae oxcouled in tho prison yard, at Weal Cheater,
lie wea about 19 yoara ofago, and waa attended to
the gallows by tho'Rev. Messrs. Moore and Patton,
The criminal did not deny Ids guilt, but blamed Ida
parents for having neglected to educate him properly.
He could neither.road nor write. ' '

PitiLADXLniii City and County.—IThe Domoorallo
Convention of Philadelphia county, liak put in nom-

ination the following ticket!
Senator—Washington J. Jackson, Southwark.
Assembly—Solomon Demers, Soulliworkr Tho-

mas MoDonough, Moyamonslng i William Goodwin
and Smith, Skinner. Northern L horde, j Henry
Huplot and Jacob Painter, Kensington j William 11,
Souder, and Daniel Kubloam, Spiing-Gardon i Isaac
Beech, Jr.i Kensington i Andrew Hague, Kiolimond i
li, K. Scott, Norlli-Penn Township.

The City end County Convention has modo Ilia
following nomlnallonei

County Treasurer—John Kline, Northern Libor-
"'jiecorder of Deeds—Samuel C, Thompson, Soulli.

I’rolhonotary of Vielrict Court—Lovl Fouikrod,
Frankford., ,

For Cleric of the Court of Quarter Seieiono—John
K. T-oughlln, Moyamonaing.

For Coroner—Dr. Tliomos Oliver Goldsmith, Kon-
iington.

County Commijiioncr—Miclmol Lawrence,
Spring-Garden.

For Auditor-Homy Ilamungs, Spring-Garden.

CAMBRIA COUNTY*
A meeting of the Democratic citizens of Cambria

County was hold In the Borough of. Ebensburg, on
Monday evening, August 951h, for the purpose of
adopting indasurcs.prepardlory lo lho ncfxl oloqUon;'
Tlio mceling was organized by oppolnling Dr. Wm.
A. Smith,' President,' Capt. James Murray, James
Myers,.Charles. Litzingdr, George Harncamo, Vico

i Presidents,and Edward and DanlclG.Zahm,
[Secretaries. 'r ;■ '[

•The object ofr llio mooting having been staled by
the President, tho followingresolutions werb submit-
ted by Mr. Gcorgo C. K, Zuhm, and upon being
rood, unanimously adopted: ,

Whereas it is the right os well ns llio duty of
Freemen to assemble and express their opinions
upon important occasions, and regarding as wo do
llio approaching election in Pennsylvania as one of
the most important that has ever occurred in our
Stale, not only on account of tho number, and im-
portance of the Stale offices to bo , filled, but the
bearing its results may have upon tho future welfare
of .the Union, we Teal it incumbent; upon us to or-
ganize.for the.campaign. .Therefore,.- • • .

'Resolved, Ttisi wo heartily respond to the nomi*.
nations made-by, the Sluto, Conventions, recently
assembled at. Heading and Harrisburg, and that
whilst we shall yield. them a cheerful and .united
support, wo look forward with pleasure to their tri-
umphant election on llio second Tuesday of October
next, and the redemption of the Keystone Stale from
tho misrule of Federal and Abolition Whiggory. • ;

Resolved, That in the Selection of-our fellow citi-
zen and neighbor, Col. William Bigler, of Clearfield,
as the candidate for Governor, wo recognize o,Dem-
ocrat of sterling integrity, with whoso history wo
arc familiar, and lb whoso support wo con rally ,with
cheerfulness.. As the representative of Ihiscou.ntjr
for six years in tho Slate Senate,wo know hlm-wcll,
and whose public carcor proves him to bo warmly
attached to the Interests ofhis native Slate* a states-
man of enlarged viows,and to whoso hands.tho helm
ofStato may bo,safely confided.

Resolved, That the bold and manly stand taken
by Col. Bigler to sustain ail tho compromise-meas-
ures passed by the last Congress, to give stability to
the Union, seouro “ tho rights of tho Slates, and the
union of the Slates,” mooli! our warm approbation,
and should receive the support of every Democrot,.
That his course on these questions stands out in
strong contrast with that of -Win. F* Johnston,
.whoso shuffling and double dealing so as to secure
tho voles of Abolitionists and Natives, show him to

i bo a demagogue unworthy to preside over tho dcsli-
I nice of the Keystone State.
I Resolved, That Gon. Seth Clover, of Clarion coun-

ly, is entitled to our warm support for* llio office of
Canal Commissioner, believing him to bo honest a'nd
capable, and although'sneered at by oar opponents
as “only a common man,” wo regard it as n part
of tho same, tactics of those who have heretofore
derided the qualifications of Jefferson, Jackson," and
Polk.. , .

Resolved, That wo have the fullest confidence in

tho learning, ability, and integrity of the Democrat-
ic nominees for. the Supremo Court, and that they
merit and shall receive opr.united support.- ,

/lesoloed,-That wo wifi oppose the election of
John Slrphm, tho Whig candidate for Canal’Com-

I missioncr, who, by his voles in Congress, refused
supplies io our suffering soldiers in Mexico, welcom-
ing them to “ hospitable, graves,** and ought'never
to bo sustained by the patriotic citizens.ofCambria.

Resolved, That wo .would urge upon the Demo-
crats of tho different,townships’ organi-
zition, feeling -.satisfied if.wo do our duly wo will
roll tipa niajofiiy of GOO for, tho whole State ticket.

Resolved, That this meeting cheerfully concur in
tho resolution'adopted by a late County Convention,
expressing their,approbolion of tho patriotic course
pursued by Gen. Lewis Cass in restoring harmony
to our country by. tho passage in tho last Cdngrcss
of tho Compromise bills, and whilst wo would again
cheerfully support him In the event of-his nomina-
lion for I ho presidency, yet tho first choice of Cam-
bria County is now as it has heretofore been, for
Pennsylvania's favorite son, James Buchanan.

Resolved, That in James Buchanan wp,possess a ;
candidate .every woy worthy of that exalted station
’—whoso purity of private character, eminent' abili-
ties, arid patriotism,.evinced, in a-long public career j
in the service of his country, has-even forced from
our political opponents an acknowledgement of his
transcendent abilities, and whoso elevation would
not only rcllecf credit upon the station, but upon our
State, tho Democracy of which -have alwoys bcen,
ready to battle in defence of republican men and
measures. ’ # '
. Resolved, That tho proceedings of this mooting bo
signed by the officers, and published in tho Sentinel.
Bedford Gazette, Pennsylvanian, Pittsburg Post,
Carlisle Volunteer, and ‘Harrisburg Union.

.. [Signed hy the ojjicfrs.] .

Mr. Dallas* Opinionof Juclso Campbell*

Tho Horn George M. Dallas is well known to bo
one of the most distinguished lawyers in the United
Slates. Ho is a near neighbor of Judge Campbell,
has practiced in his Court, and 'U therefore well
qualified to speak of the legal abilities pf that gen-
tleman. Wo take tho subjoined extract, from the
published report of Mr. D’s. remarks at the great
Democratic meeting, in Philadelphia! on Thursday
evening last:

11 1 have said wo should bo harmonious, and why
should wo not be? Is’there any man on another
ticket that should start us from our parly loyally?
Tho Harrisburg Convention .has nominated /five
citizens for Judges of the Supremo Court. I will
nbl slop to canvass tbeir merits—but this Iwill say,
and Mail it after thliheTalion t that a* a whole, thu
Democratic State Judicial Ticket BIT contains AS
MUCH LEARNING. AS'MUCH AniLll Y. AS
MUCH .LEGAL ERUDITION. ‘AND AS MUCH
CHARACTER AS COULD BE POUND IN ANY-
FIVECITIZENS OF THECOM MONWEAL 111.

Gov Johnston has at last intimated What amend
ment ho proposes to tho fugitive slave law. Hu
did not do it with his usual boldness, for lie was

afraid of offending the abolitionists on the on*band
and tho compromise Whig* on thootlicr. But bo
has slated that ho intends lo agitato an alteration of
tho adjustment, which, if U |tf touched, wilt as cor.

lainly bring*about on exciting discussion and endan-
ger tho ycaco and stability of the Union.-

' Suicide.—lion. Luke Woodbury, tho Democratic
nominee fur. Governor of Nc\y Hampshire, commit-
ted suicide on Wednesday morning at his rdsidonco
in Antrim, by hanging himself. Ho bad been.un,
well for some weeks, which probably led lo the com.

mission.of tho act.
Mrs. Mary Hanna, ono of thd oldest and most re-

spectable citizens of llanlsburg, died in that place

I lasi week. Stie was a daughter of John Harris, the
founder of Harrisburg.

A lod pf marble, said to bo equal to Italian, has
boon discovered,near Jonestown, Lebanon county,
I’u., by workmen employed in iho widening of tho
Union Canal.

A dispatch from Louisville, doled UipSDlh ultimo,
says (lint tho difficulty between Senator fright.and
lion# Mrs Marshall, who arrived hero for tho express
purpose of fighting a duel, has, through tho inilru.
mentality offriends, been amicably adjusted.

Tub Ciiolkiu lias boon quite fatal in Louisville,
Kentucky, lately. About ono dozen persons—some
of them among (ho most respectable In the city
have fallen victims to (ho sudden appearance o
foil disease. It prevailed seriously but a few days-
exhibiting Us worst features on the Hlh ult.

Tub Moon, and Courting.—The man that said
that the Lord made the moon to encourage courting,
Was not far from the truth. There is a voluptuous
all-ovcrlshncss creeps over one, while basking bo*
neslh the influence of a silver-plated night,’ (hat

loads us as naturally to love as law does to trouble.

. A native of Down Bast” describing with ohar*
aolcristio exaggeration the remarkable properties of
guano, os a. promoter of vegetation, said that a fow.
hours after planting cucumber seed the dirt began
to fly, the vinos,camo up like a streak, and altliougii
ho started u(T at the (op ofhis speed, the vinos over-
took him and covered him—and taking out his knife
to cut the plaguy things, ho found a largo cucumber
gone to seed In one ofhlapookbls.

The Invasion of Cuba.
FIVE THOUSAND MEN ABMIND.

. Washington; Sopl. I.—Tho Telegraph 0f (hi
evening-, says' positive information haa been rocoivJby; ilio. Govornmbnt, of|. an arrangement to havwithin a month, not less than five thousand armedmen in Cuba. ’ . :

The Cuban Junto, al'Now Orleans, have ntaerfithe whole matter under the oonlrol of Gen. Feii*Houston,’ who is collecting money and
for a large expedition. . K

Reported Shooting ot 205 morePatriots,
Baltimore, Sopi.l.—A' mcrchantilo-house her

has received by the Empire City letters dated IUvena, August 18, , ‘ ■.

These,, after mentioning tho ‘capture and cxccnlion of .fifty men, elated that two hundred and fiv*more were taken in three, different parties by ii,°.
Government troops. - *

. Tho remainder, with-Lopez, at their head, whowas wounded, fled to tho mountains. Thetroonspursued them, and it was thought thoy .wore captur
od to a man. : ■ \ .* *

Tho two hundred and five men taken were shotsoon afterwards. .. .

Still Later Now'S*. " ,l
Tho only item of.interest is the following t oi e .

graphic despatch relative to the’,Cuban expedition;
t , , . Savannah, Sept. 1.

The schooner Merchant-arrived hero lo.Uay from
Havana, bringing advices from that city to uj 0 gjjj
August, four days later thunlho advices by the Em.
piro Cityat Now Orleans. 1 ; ‘ 1 v

.

Tho Merchant brings the important Intelligence
that Gem Lopez lias been successful in every cn.
gagemcnl with the Spanish troops;1 In. the-cngAgc.
moot of the 17th, Gen. Enna, CornmandeMn-Chief
of tho Spanish forces, was killed, with sevcrol olbet
officers and ,a largo number of mcni .Thoforccof
Gen. Lopez was from 1500 to 2000 strong, and was
dully ■ receiving reinforcements. Gen. Lopez was
marching- towards Havana. ■ Gen; Enna, was burled
with grout pomp in Havana; on the 20th August.
Great excitement prevailed' in; Havana, and much
apprehension was felt. ‘There-are now only about
700, troops remaining in the city. [Tho above de.spalcii is from the editors of tho Savannah News.)

EXTENSIVE FORGERIES,

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.—There was cohsidorabU
surprise created tins morning, on the announcement
lllixl Rich’d \V. McDowell, coal dealer, eouth Third
street, and tax collector for Dock Ward, had sloped,
leaving sundry relatives, friends and acquaintance
sufferers, fur sums Varying'from hundreds io thou.
Bauds of dollars. Resides bcihg a-defaulter to Uio
city,, to a heavy sum, ho has perpetrated forgeries
amounting,' as fur os has been'ascertained, (o soma
$15,000. lie Is supposed to have either storied for
the West by way of Harrisburg or Baltimore, or
gone directly to Now York with the intention of
'gelling off to California., Every effort will bo made
to overhaul him.- It is supposed ho bus lust heavily
by. gambling or speculation. His wife is in tho
deepest distress, •

Hero is one of the worst things tho Boston Post
id? done within a week.: >

“sTho pangs of unrequited love made Mr* Hagai,
lliq/shoemaker, take position at Fort des Mains,
where, as his end waxed near, ho breathed his last,
and pegged out.”

Night threw her mantle o’er tho world, and
pinned it with a star.” . '

Tasty, wasn’t she I—Post,
' Well; she was, . Wonder if any other colored

lady uses the same kind of pins.—Slar,- #

A ,Qitaicer*B Letter*—Friend John; I desire
thee to be so kind as to go to oho of those sinful
men in the flesh, called attorneys, and let him
take out instrument with a .seal thereunto, by
moans whereof we may seize the outward taber*
naclo of George Green, and tiring,him before the
lamb-skin men at Westminster, and teach him to
do as he would bo done by.—Thy friend, ft. C. a

The census-taker in ihe western part of Sciota
county, Ohio, informs the editor of the Portsmouth
Dispatch, that ho visited a family in which the
mother had recently given birth to her twentieth
child \ He says it wai a sight,worth
to see the youngsters running vV\»\wwa*,

ranging from small to great, Ilk© the pipes ot an
organ. __

- When yon go lo church, go to Bleep ; for philoio-
pliers say that shutting the eyes, makes Iho sense el
hearing moro acute. ■ ' 1 . '

Freak op Nature.—TwpPhysicirtns ofGeorgia,
Doctors Cohen and Durr, have published a,statement
lo the, effect that there was’born. upon Ihopremises
of, David J. Williams, in Telfair copnty, a negro
child, weighing twelve, pounds, with two .well formed
and separate hoods and necks, two arms and two
spinal columns, three legs wills ftctattachcd, two in
(heir natural position, and the out on
the bode in. Iho region of the hips, with two hearts
partially joined together, two lungs, and other anom-
alies. :

cur.
In hlcchomcshurg, on the 241 h insl., by tjio RcV.

A, Height, Mr. Mathias Bitnka, to Mien Susan At*
ticks, both ofFuirViow lownshipi York county.

In this Borough, on the l’4ih inst., by Iho Rev. J.
A. Murray, Iho Rev. T* K. Davis, of Bedford, to
Mins Mauv 11.Phoctor, of this place. •

On the 2Gih i'nsl., by Iho Rev. J. N. Iloffmon, Mr.
George Morbison, to Miss Catharine Crow., both
ofPerry county. . , - .

DCRttjK .

On the 27th ofAugust, Mrs. CharlotteRamset,
consort of William D. .Ramsey, deceased, of Soulh
Middldtou township, aged 42 years.

'‘ •Tin finished 1 Iho conflict is past,
Tho hduven-horn spirll is fled;
Her wish Is accomplished at last,
And now sho*n entomb’d with Iho dond.
.The months ofnfflicllon aroVeffc;.
Tho days and Iho nights of dlftress;
Wo see her in anguish no more—
Shu’s gained her happy idemo."

FOR SAM3.
FIVE CAUS, (two & onosjiorf.)

Stffirrlstl. Pearly now; built by Bcul(ilierot wsji

YmitTVn; They will, ho sold lit n htugsta. W*
dress Iho subsonber nl Newport, Perry ee., "«■Jesse ueaver.

September 4,1851—3t

AiKlilor’s Notice.
THIS undersigned Auditor, appointed by

Court to marshal nnd distribute the assets in tlw
hands of Samuel Wherry, Esq., Administrator of
Uubt.*Welsh, deceased, among the creditors, pi«*
notice that ho will attend to that duty at hisofljcf,
in Carlisle, on Friday the SGlh of September, IB*"*
The creditors aro hereby notified to present lbc'r
claims on or boforo that day.

A. B. SHARP, Auditor*
Septombor 4,1851—-it

_

lloi'K & Cumberland B. B. c’°'

THIS Stockholders of line Company are her* /
notified that a General Meetingof the Stookbo

■ era of tho Company* will be hold at the l*» '

»o Building in the City of Bplllmoro, on Monday
- Bth day, of September, 1851, at 7i o'clock* I • ’J

at which meeting a full report of tho conditio
thls.Uoad will bo made. And they aro f UTl .h®

I lifted that tho election for,President and Dir .
of this Company will bo hold at tho Office o

Company, at York, on Tuesday tho 23d
September, 1851, between tho hours ot u
aniaP.M. KLI LI3WIS, Pros I.

September -i, 1851—3 t .
f I'nnn for- Kent. . .•

THR subscribers, Guardians of llio eata» ((
John Btownowoll, dcosaaad, will rent tiro

f tm |)
said deceased, on reasonable terms* * llO , ,i oBJ
situated in Silver Spring township, Coro 115
county, 7 miles oast of Carlisle, and oonl ,0
Acres, nil in good order. , The oonditlona
known on application to eUberof the nmli 1>

1 JOHN OKONIsrh?.' WM. UROWNIdVVbr.L.
/.Sept, d, 1881-31* Ouerdlaa


